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Abstract: The high accurate theoretic method is performed to investigate the nitration
mechanism of furoxan by dinitrogen pentoxide. We demonstrate that the nitronium ion
is the active species in furoxan nitration. The nitration process including two main steps:
the two hydrogen atoms on carbon are replaced by nitronium ion respectively. The
energy barrier of the second nitration step is higher than the first one. Each nitration
step is characterized by the nitronium ion attacking and the proton elimination step.
For the first nitration step the proton elimination process has a higher energy barrier
than the nitronium ion attacking step, but for the second nitration step the result is just
the reverse.
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Furoxan(1,2,5‐oxadiazole‐2‐oxides) is a five‐membered nitrogen oxygen heterocycles with
coordination of an oxygen atom. The high nitrogen contents and the potential nitro group
make the furoxan derivatives to be the outstanding energetic materials. Over the last decade,
the synthesis of furoxan derivatives has attracted considerable interest due to their potential
applications in pharmacolog [1], argochemistry [2] and high energy density materials
involving explosives [3]. The 3,4‐dinitrofuroxan compound is one of the most important
derivatives for functional furoxan derivatives. As shown in Figure 1, the two added nitro
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gro
oups reducee the compo
onent of hyd
drogen atom
m and provide better ox
xygen balancce, so the
exp
plosion presssure can bee increased. More imporrtant, the nittro group in
n 3‐ and 4‐ p
position is
kn
nown to be p
prone to be replaced
r
by nucleophilee [4‐8], so it can
c be the ex
xcellent inteermediate
to synthesis other furroxan deriivatives. So
o far, thee experime
ental synth
hesis for
3,4
4‐dinitrofuro
oxan is rare [9‐11].
Nitration reaction is one
o of the most
m
commo
on types in organic
o
chem
mistry. It is oof interest
because of itss own charracteristics as
a an electrrophilic sub
bstitution. Investigation
ns of the
nittration havee been chieefly concern
ned with th
he reaction mechanism
ms. Nitration
n can be
efffected underr a wide varriety of cond
ditions. The characteristtics and kine
etics exhibiteed by the
rea
actions depeend on the reagents
r
tha
at used. Din
nitrogen pen
ntoxide (N2O5) was the common
cleean nitrating
g agent wh
hich has bee
en widely u
used in nitra
ation reactio
on. Thus, d
dinitrogen
pentoxideis w
was choose ass the nitratin
ng agent in tthe current paper.
p
The aim
a of this p
paper is to
stu
udy the niitration meechanism of
o furoxan with diniitrogen pen
ntoxide to produce
3,4
4‐dinitrofuro
oxan by emp
ploying theo
oretical calcu
ulation meth
hod. The B3LYP method
d (Becke’s
thrree parameeter nonlocal exchang
ge functionaal [12–14] with the nonlocal
n
coorrelation
fun
nctionalof L
Lee, Yang, an
nd Parr [15] )has been p
proved suita
able to study
y the furoxaan and its
sub
bstituted deerivatives[166]. So the B3
3LYP metho
od with 6‐311G(d,p) bassis set was eemployed
to study the reeaction mech
hanism of fu
uroxan with
h dinitrogen
n pentoxide. In order to get more
acccurate poten
ntial curves,, CCSD method was p
performed in
n the single point calcu
ulation as
weell [17‐19]. B
Besides, thee solvent efffect was alsso considereed in the SCRF calculaations by
usiing the PCM
M method [220], water was
w choose ass the solven
nt. The Gaussian 09 proggram was
em
mployed for all of the computations [21].

Figure 1: The stable structure
s
of th
he furoxan and
d 3,4‐dinitrofu
uroxan

Normally
y, solid diniitrogen pentoxide existts as (NO2+)(NO
)
3‐). Solutions of d
dinitrogen
pentoxide in water show
w some ioniization to n
nitrate and nitronium
n
ion.
i
Euler aand other
wo
orkers havee been sugg
gested that the
t
nitroniu
um ion wass the active species in nitration
rea
action [22]. Thus, we first
f
conside
er the reactiion of nitro
onimu ion with
w
furoxan
n. As we
kn
nown, the n
nitration reaaction is ty
ypical electrrophilic sub
bstitution re
eaction. In order to
con
nfirm the acccurate reacction sites, the
t natural ccharge for furoxan
f
mollecule and N
NO2+ was

